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Where quantities under l0 tonncs of an item incur any extra
freight, cartage, or other charges, sucb charges are to customer's
account.

Pet Tonnc
8c
1@
150
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Notice of Intention to Vary Hours of Sale of Li-quor
a Licensed Premises-South Canterbury Licensing Com'

(l) Ler,gth
OvEr 10 m to 12 m ..
Over 12 m to 15 m ..

Q, CoA Sfidshtarirns
Flats only

(fl Defornud Barc
(O Bar tturking grade 380 deformed

Ql @uli'ty

mittee

PunsueNt to section 221e, ('16) of the Sale of Liquor Act
1962, I, Bruce James Cameron, Acting Secret4ry for fustice,
herebv'give notice that the South Canierbury Licensing Com-
mitteti, in 26 September 195, revoked an order made .by
the said committde, on the 3rd day of July 1969, authorising
a variation of the'usual hours foi the sale of liquor to the
public and, further, authorised the following-hours of trading
ior the licensed premises known as Hibernian Hotel, I-atter
Street, Timaru:

Opening 1la.m. (Monday to Saturday inclusive); and

Closing 'lOp.m. (Monday to Saturday inclusive).
Dated at Wellington this lTth day'of October 1975.

B. J. CAMERON, Acting Secretary for Justice.

(Adm.2l72ls (6))
StoM Specltlcatlotts

Analysis

Grade 275 Deformed Sulphur .06
max. Phosphorus.06 max.

GradeTIS Plain Sulphur .06 max.
.06mar..

Sulphur .06 max. Phosphorus .06
max.

Sulphur .06 max. Phosphorus .06
max.

Sulphur .06 max. Phosphorus .06

00
00
50

I
4
4

This cection includes quality extras added to
basis pricc plus aoy extras added under 6 (1, 2,
3,4, and 5) abovc.

Specification

NZS 3&2P

NZS 3402P: '

Mild
Medium Teo- i

sile 500/580
MPa

Hieh T€osile I

570/6@ MPa
BS 4360 ..

PerTonneExtra
$c
100

Basis price

150

150

Basis pricc
875

PerTonne Extra
(8) Ic.rr.r

Goverament inspectioo
To tloyds, etc.
By buyer at cupplier's works

Surfae inspection . .
Proof stress
AdditioaEl chcoical snetysis
Impact
Biinnell on not l€ss than l0 percent ofthc barc
tnspction or testing of lots less than I toone ..

ElaJL
NZS ?/[)2P Grade3sOHiebYieldSiil

$c
100
150
800

lump sum per
t€st or set of
tcsb or 20cper tonne
whichever is
the greater

2@
300
3m
350
750

75
lump sum per
t€st

Where test certificates are called for giviog mech-
anical propcrtics covering aoy of thc numerical
serics of stels
@) Speclal Pdnt MskW ot Horrd Stan0rrrg
(10) Cutttnc Mugin

(r
aod

The standard cutting margin is - 0 + 50 mm
is covered io the basis price.

l) Extras for exact lengths are by arrangement between buycr
s€ller.

The Motor Launch (Lake Taupo) Notice |975-Department
ol Internal Affairs

Punsu,txt to the Motor L; Regulations 1962*, I, Owen
John Conway, of the Ministry of Transport, in exercise of
po\ilers delegated by the Minister of Transport, hereby give
tho following notice:

1. (a) This notice may be cited as the Motor l-aunch (I-ake
Taupo) Notice 1975.

(6) This notice shall come into force on the date of its
oublication in tble Gazette anLd shall remain in force until
ievoked by further notice in the Gazette.

2.Tho Motor Launch (Lake Taupo) Notice l97lt' as
amended on 29 March 197+I and 2l May 1974$ is hereby
revoked.

3. Subject to the conditions set forth in the Second Schedule
hereto r-egulatirons ll and 12 of the Motor Launch-Reg.ula-
tions '1962-, shall not apply with respect to the areas described
in the First Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE
l.Alt that area of water at Whangamata Bay, I-ake Taupo,

bounded on the sides by parallel lines 150 yards apart,
extendins in a 230" true direction 200 yards from the edge
of tho w-ater, the north-western boundary commencing 75 yards
south-eastwards of the breakwater.

2. All that area of water in Kaiapo Bay, Lake Taupo-,
bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yards apalt,
extending in a 2t7" true direction 20o yards from the edge
of the water, the south-eastern boundary commencing 40 yards
north-eastwards of the south-eastern end of the beach.

3. All that area of water at Five Mile Bay, I-ake Taupo,
bounded on the sides by paral'lel lines 150 yards apart, extend-
ing in a 250o true direction 200 yards from the gdge o!
the water, the northern boundary commencing off the end
of the northern access road to the bay.

4. .All that area of water at Five Mile Bay, t ake Taupo,
bounded on the sides'by parallel lines 150 yards apart, extend'
ing in a 250" true direction 200 yards from the edge of
the water, the southern boundary commencing 175 yards
northwards of the TaWhaa Road access.

5. All that area of water at Rotongaio, Lake Taupo, bounded
on ,the sides by parallel lines 150 yards apart extendling
in a 307" true 

'diiection 
2.00 yards from the edge of the

water, the south-western boundary commencing 300 yards
north-eastwards of the north-eastern boundary of the motor
camp.

6. All that area of water art Hatepe, I-ake Taupo, bounded
on the sides by parallel lines 150 yards apart, extending in
a %7" trne direction 200 yards from the edge of the water,
the northern 'boundary commencing 600 yards southwards
of tho point at the soulthern end of the settlement.

7. All that area of water at Motutere Bay, Lake Taupo,
bounded on the sides by parallel lines 150 yards apart,
extending in a 338' true direction 200 yards from the edge
of ithe water, the north-eastern boundary oommencing 50 yards
south-westwards of the Bulli Point end of the bay.

8. All that area of water at Mission Bay, Lake Taupo,
bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yards apart extend-
ing in a 350' true direction 200 yards from the edge of
the water, the western boundary commenoing 1,200 yards
eastwards ,of Mission Point.

00
m

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of October 1975.

The seal of thc Price Tribunal was affixed in the preseoce of:

rr.s.r ffi: t gBilg$Flfd"President.
F. F. SIMMONS, Member'
A. G. BEADLE, Member.

.Gazette, 14 August 1975 (supplemeotary), p. 1839

(t and I.)

Investigcilors ond Security Guuds Act 1974-
Approved Surelies

Private

Punsu,rxr to section 19 (3) (a) of the Private Investigators
and Security Guards Act ln4, the following is dleclared
an apptoved surety:

Contractors Bonding and Dscount Corporation Limited.
Dated at Wel'lington this l5th day of October l9l5.

B. L CAMERON, Acting Sectetary for Justice.


